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TECHNOLOGY SHOOL.
School o f

P r esident

Mechanic
Trin ity.

L uther Speaks
Board of Trade.

A rts at

Befor e

For the past few years the project
of establishing some sort of a trade
school in Hartford has been favorably
.considered. A meeting of the board
of trade was held last Friday afternoon to promote interest in this
scheme. President Luther was o ne of
the principal speakers at this meeting.
He advocated strongly the establis hment of such a school in the city for
boys of high school age, and also recommended that a school of mechanic
arts be instituted in connection with
Trinity College.
In opening Dr. Luther spoke of the
recommendation by Professor M. D.
Higgins some months ago in favor
of the so-called half-time trade school.
The same plan had been presented by
Professor Higgins a few years ago
before the American Society of
Mechanical Engineers, one of the
most influential societies of technical
~xperts in the country. It had aroused an unusual amount of favorable
comment from members of this society. President Luther said that he
considered this proposition the best of
the plans for the trade school yet suggested, and enumerated the three
fundamental principles which it mvolved. They are as follows:
"(1.) 'About half the time of the
pupils in these schools is to be devoted to the usual scholastic branches,
the other half to shop work in preparation for various trades, the schedules to be so arranged that scholars
shall have an entire day in the shop
without academic interruption, and
an entire schoolday for academic exercises without interruption for shop
work.
"(2.) The Manual Training idea of
giving scholars the advantage of the
culture due to the acquirement of
general bodily dexterity and keenness
of the senses is definitely subordinated to the teaching of specific trades.
"(3.) The articles made by the
more advanced pupils are to be merchantable- to be sold in open market in competition with the products
of reegular manufacturies."
"It· is this third point," he continued, "that is at once most vital and
most likely to cause apprehension.
It is vital because the ability of the
apprentice to make things that can be
sold at the market price is precisely
what he is trying to acquire, and putting his work on the market is his
indispensable examination for his degree. It may cause apprehension lest
industrial conditions be disturbed; to
which it may be replied that the product of these schools is not likely to
be sufficient to affect pr.ices."
Dr. Luther then presented the
pressing need which was felt by the
city for some sort of trade school of

its own . Hartford s hould train its
own skill ed workman. There is a
loud call h ere and everyw her e for
such m en. Far too many ii1competent men are n ow in the field.
"Vve all know," said he, "that industrial prosperity cannot be achieved
without an unfailing supply of skilled
labor."
Hartford's children are not taught
how to work. An unnecessary amount
of human energy thus goes to waste.
The trade school answers the question, How can any considerable number of Hartford boys learn trade s ?
Hartford cannot make a more profitable investment. The equipment of
s uch a school should be of the highest order, such as will appeal to rich
and poor alike.
After thus heartily advocating the
trade school scheme Dr. Luther
brought forward his proposition of
creating also a school of technology
as a part of Trinity College. He said
that in his opinion no system of indu stri al schools is complete that does
not include an opportunity for technical training of the very highest
grade. He maintained that with the
advance of the twentieth century the
engineer is coming more and more
to manage the world. The remainder
of his speech we quote in full:
"Eight years ago the project of establishing a Hartford school of technol ogy in connection with Trinity
College was presented to this board
of trade. Plans were worked out in
considerable detail. No large results have followed. We have gone
on, we at th e College, strengthening
a nd developing the technical side of
our work as far as our narrow means
permit. We have produced a few
electrical experts who are doing fine
work in Hartford, in Schenectady, and
in Pittsburg. Lately we have begun
training civil --engineers. But how
great a thing it wo~1ld be for Hartford if here, within our own limits,
any youth, able to command his time,
could receive the sort of training for
which now he must travel to a distance, at great, too often impracticable, expense.
(Continued on 3d page.)

FRESHMAN-JUNIOR BANQUET !
The Junior Class has not yet been
tendered the . customary banquet by
the Freshmen. The usual excitement
however has prevailed about College
since the close of the football season,
and the sophs are hourly on the alert
to get some wind of the event. Almost any day some worried '07 m an
may be heard to cry on the walk, "All
out, Freshman Banquet I" and a Freshman with a suit case immedi ately
arouses suspicions. In the meanwhile
both Juniors and Freshmen are zealously guarding their secret, if secret
they possess, and are in continual fear
lest some move by the Sophomores
may mar the success of the occasion.
Until the event is passed it is safe to
say there will be "something doing"
around College.

22 , 1904.

The Harvard-Yale Game.
As a Trinity Man Saw It.
The Yale-Harvard game was played
Saturday and ended with the decisive,
but not overwhelming, defeat of the
Crimson. The game was interesting
and exciting from start to finish, partly because of the unexpected good
fight put up by Harvard, and partly
because at times both sides played o
erratically that there was an added
suspence as to what was going to
happen next. No less than eight fumbl es were m ade during the game,m os t of them by the Cambridge men,
-several bad passes occu rred, and
penalties were frequently imposed for
holding and off-side play. But of
conrse the good playing far outweighed the had . Line buckin g was
done in masterly style. Fine tackles
were common, the Yale ends, Neal
and Sh evlin, and Harvard's captain,
Hurley, excelling in this resp ect.
The punting was not so good as
might be expected.
"Yale luck" was rather capricious,
but came to the aid of the Blue when
she was greatly in need of a to uchdown. Early in the game, by dint
of heavy line bucks, Yale forced the
ball down to Harvard's ten•yard line,
only to lose it by a fumble Again
the sons of Eli pushed the ball down
field, from Yale's 45-yard line whence
Sperry had punted. This time Harvard's five-yard line was reached.
The genius of Yale frowned however,
Hogan's team was penalized twenty
yards for holding, and what seemed
a certain touchdown, was lost. A
third time the Crimson line was pushed back from midfield. Again the
five-yard line was reached. At last
the genius smiled, Harvard was penalized half the remaining distance for
off-side play and Morse was thrown
over for a touchdown for Yale.
Thenceforth Yale's luck did not desert her. The second touchdown followed the obtaining of the ball on a
blocked kick just after Harvard had
shown wonderful defensive power by
holding for downs on her one-yard
line. The final score, 12-o, is a fair
indication of the playing of the two
teams. Yale won her first touchdown
two or three times over, but as a
compensation obtained the second
without really earning it. Most · of
the playing was in Harvard's territory. Yale's goal was never in dan-

l'RlCE, FIVE CENTS .

thusiasts. Eve ry m ovement of the
ball was mirrored in that sea of faces
and forms. The Harvard supporters
especially were sensitive to the ball's
movements and acted with fine spirit
throughout.
To the credit of the railroad and
the townspeople be it said that very
little confusion resultedfrom the great
throng, and there was nothing to mar
the pleasure of those who came to see
this greatest intercollegiate contest
of the year.
CHANGES IN CALENDAR.
A T h ree W eeks' Vacation at Christmas but Commencement Day
will be Jun e 28th.
The Faculty has arra nged the College Calendar for the coming year as
follows:
1904
December 2 0 - Tuesday
Christmas R ecess begin s, I p. m.
1905
January Io- Tuesday
Christmas Recess ends, 5-45 p. m.

F ebruary I - Wednesday
Christmas examinations begin.
February I I - Saturday
Christmas examinations end.
[February 12-IS is "Junior Week."]
April 19- Wednesday
Easter Recess begins, 4 p. m.
May r - Monday
Easter Recess ends, 5-45 p. m.
June 13- Tuesday
Trinity · examinations begin.
June 23- Friday
Trinity examinations end.
June 28- Wednesday
Commencement Day.
September 28- Thursday
Christmas term begins, 5-45 p. m.

An entirely new schedule of recita•
tion hours will go into effect next
fall. In order to lessen the number
of conflicts .,.;hich the present schedule entails, recitation hours will b e
arranged for Saturday till I p. m.
This will not of course involve any
ger.
additional work in any of the courses,
The rooters and spectators were
but those who have hours on Saturnearly as interesting to watch as the
clay will find their schedules made
game.
The singing and cheering
easier in the earlier part of the week.
were splendid on both sides. The
At present the only other college in
singing was perhaps equally good on
New England which does not keep
the Harvard and Yale stands, but
full hours on Saturday morning is
Yale had decidedly the better of it
Wesleyan, and it is their expectation
in the cheering. The oft-repeated
to adopt this scheme within a very
"Har-vard" of the Cambridge supfew years.
porters, became rather monotonous.
The Yale cheres, on the other hand,
Among the recent Alumni visitors
were varied and snappy. No less
than thirty thousand people witness- have been C. E. Jones, 'o5, E. C.
ed the game; all were apparently en- Thomas, '03, and A. T. Wynkoop, '02.
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THE T RINITY TRIPOD.

\tbe \trinft~ \tripoh
Published Tuesdays and Fridays
in each week of the college year b)
students of Trinity College.
MALCOLM COLLINS FARROW, '05 ,
Editor-in-Chief.
HARRY HUET, '06,
Managing Editor.
IRVING RINALDO KENYON, '07,
Bwtiness Manager.
JOHN HYATT NAYLOR, '06,
.Assistant Bwtiness Manager.

SUBSCRIPTION, $2.00 PER YEAR.
ADVERTISING RATES AS FOLLOWS:
One inch, for college year,
$10.00
Two inches
"
"
17.00
Thr~e i nch~s, "
21.00
Ten inches and over, for college year,
at per i ncb,
5.00

Semi-Weekly Circulation, 1000 copies.

OFFICE OF TRI NITY TRIPOD, No. 12 NORTHAM TOWER.
Application made to mail as second-class matter.

"Now Then- Trinity!"
This issue of THE TRIPOD is delayed till
Wednesday in order to give the fullest possible news before Thanksgiving. Owing to
Thanksgiving vacation the next number
will appear Tuesday, November 29th.

A SUGGESTION.

A TH AN KS G I VIN G S E RMON.

Trinity Professional Directory.

By P resident L u ther in t he Colleg e
Chap el.

Sp ace In this Directory $3 .00 per year.

At the Sunday mornin·g chapel serl' ice, DL Luther preached a practical
and emine ntly !)atriotic se rm on which,
he said, would have been postponed
until Thanksgiving Day, were College in sess ion then.
The text was from the last words
of the patriot, Moses: "The Lord God
is thy refuge, a nd underneath are the
eve rla sti ng anns." On Thanksgiving
Day we s h ou ld do more than render
thanks for the harvest and other material blessings; we sho uld thank God
for our great country; for the patriotism which has built Otlr Republic, and
the growing sense of nationality that
gives her increased life a nd power.
Patriotism is an attribute of orga ni zation and is ~hown in the intimate relati o n of the s mall twig with the
mot h er tree, as well as by the citizen
for his country. Tt is the sac ri fice of
the part for the whole. It is a divine
provis ion and a most n ecessary o ne.
Our nation requires a portion of our
money as taxes. Just so s h e needs
a portion of our time. Every American owes it to his country to understand the issuP.s of the day and if need
be to enter active politics. To our
College men especially, our nation
looks for se rvi ce, and a high and clean
service.
We who a rc so fortunate as to live
in the twentieth century are witnessing th e beginning of our country's
conscio usness of physical and moral
power. We are reaping the harvest
sown by ou r fo refath e rs. Let us all
be optimists. Vve believe that the
everlasting arms are underneath, that
as, according to St. John, in the end
the New J erusalem will descend to
earth, so the new America will asce nd
toward Heaven. 13ut we also know
that the rate of our progress depends
on o ur efforts for onr country. Let
us be thankful fo r our nat ion and resolve to give of ourselv es to her advancement.

INAUGURATION
NUMBER.

A ttorneys.
Schutz, '9~ and Edwards.
Baldwin & Wight. Fenning, '03.

Best of Barbers,
Best of Attention ,
Best of Places.

ALPHONSE

GOULET,

Heublein Barber Shop.

Freshmen· Tnmty
sh~~d know that a11
men go to
Still time for all gra·duates
to send their photographs!

marcb' s Barb¢r Sbop,
Room I, Conn . Mutual Bldg.
He always advertises in s ll our periodicals.

P. RAGAN,

NARRAGANSETT HOTEL,
D. B. HALL, Prop.

Livery, Board,

"The Home of all College Foot Ball and.
Base Ball Teams.' '

and

PROVIDENCE, R. I.

Feed Stable.
Hacks for Funerals, Weddings, Etc.

W. H. LELAND &CO.

366 Main St . , Hartford, Conn.
Telephone, 918- 3.

General
lithographers

The General Theological Seminary,
Chelsea Square , New York.
The Academic Year begs n on Wednesday in
the September Ember Week.
Special St-udents admi\ted and Graduate course
for Graduates of other Theological Seminaries.
The require1nents for admission and other
particulars can be bad from
THE DEAN.

The Trinity College Boys
- - Hold their - -

Wood and Process Engraving,
Designing,
Electrotyping.

BANQUETS and DINNERS
' It has been suggested, and the sug--at-gest ion appears to be a good one,
144 Westm i nster St.,
that a series of lectures be delivered
by members of the Faculty. It seems
PROVIDENCE , R . I.
Near the Union Depot.
that from a Faculty, many of whose
members are recognized as authoriTe lephon e 1020 .
ties in their special branches of research and study, we ought to be g iven at least a half-dozen lectures durs~p=la=te=u~p=.~===============ing the winter months. The custom S O ME O F S ATUR D AY'S F OOT_ =W=n=·t=e=o=r=ca=ll=f=or=m=e=n=u=f=ro=m=$=1=.=
BALL
SCORES.
is followed in ot her colleges.
In this era when students tend so
much towards specialization, many
Yale 12, Harvard o.
of us cannot find the time to take
West Point 21, Syracuse s.
AUTOMOBILES.
courses in each branch offered by the
Minnesota 17, Northwestern o.
College, and so we lose much that a
Naval Academy II, Virginia " Poly"
well-rounded college man should pos- o.
sess. A series of lectures, delivered
Swarthmore 27, Haverford o.
twice a month, ·or even more often
The wonderful record of this model in
Williams 22, Wesleyan o.
if it would be found convenient, would
the great run from New York to St. Louia
Johns Hopkins 24, Maryland o.
enable many to obtain a general
places it at the very forefront of up-to-date
Dartmouth 12, Brown 5knowledge of a branch of study which
moderate priced gasoline touring ears.
Rutgers o, Stevens o.
cannot be obtained otherwise.
NEW PRICE8 .
Charleston 6, S. Carolina o.
Furthermore, the lectures would at\iVestern U. of P. 21, Bethany, o.
With Tonneau, $1000; Without hnneau, $900
tract the attention of the residents of
Georgetown 62, George WashingHartford and would bring them into ton o.
-closer touch with the College and its
W. Virginia University 6, Washinginstructors. We respectfully suggest ton 5-the idea to the Faculty, hoping it will
Illinois 29, Iowa o.
A Stylish and Speedy Gasoline Runabout.
receive their attention and early consideration.
New Price, $500.

HOTEL HARTFORD
American and European Plan.

POPE . PRODUCTS.

POPE-HARTFORD.

POPE•TRIBUNE.

Williams College has a total of
students this
year, as against 409 of last year.
426 undergraduate

On the whole Harvard men are
satisfied with Yale's score of two
touchdowns. They feel that they
made a much better showing
against Yale than did Princeton.
It is poor consolation, but better
than none.

BICYCLES.
GEA~ CHAINLESS, with Two
Speed Gear and Coaster Brake. The
ideal bicycle for men or women.

BEVEL

COLLEGE PRINTING.
That is all we bavll to say. Work
you get of us will be distinctly
"college." And that means a good
deal. Try us.

MYER & NOLL, 302 ,Asylum

Have y ou the Pope Catalogues P

POPE MANUFACTURING
St.

Retail Salesroom,

436

Capitol Avenue,

co.,

Hartford, Conn.

THE TRINI1Y TRIPOD.

Hartford Business Directory.

(Continued from 1st page.)

Space in this Directory $3.00 per year.

''Trinity College is essentially a
Hartford institution. 55 per cent. of
our resources was contributed from
residents of this city. More than a
quarter of our present attenda nce is
from Hartford and v icinity.
" row it is my hope that the college
and the city may become even more
closely bound together. The college
owes its existence to citizens of Hartford. The city has received from the
college eighty years of loyal service.
We have done our best for your sons,
as they have come to us, during all
these decades.
ow we want more of
your money and more of your sons;
and we promise to pay it back in full
measure, with big interest, in training
Hartford boys for the duties of
trained manhood.
"To me it seems that we can do
most if it be made possible for the
college to add the thorough training
of the technical school to its present
courses in science and engineering.
Every one konws that Hartford is an
admirable city for such an enterprise,
and that such a school would be good
for it. Especially would it round o ut
and fulfill the good flowing from a
system of secondary trade schools
such as were described a few minutes
ago
''In advocating this I am far from
uggesting any unhealthy competition
with any other institution of learning. The enthusiasm for their own
f men bound by special ties with
th is school or college is a thing to be
admired and, if need were, to be enc nraged.
"As I said in public some two weeks
ago, 'there is room for us all.' Not
one boy in twenty who ought to go to
c liege or technical chool does go.
'vVe of the college want your confidence and advice and help in doing
what we certainly can do in training
Hartford boys to become good Hartford men.
"V..T e want to help about these trade
schools if you have them-as yot~
so metime will. And we want to tak~
the best trade-school graduates and
make them into mechanical, electrical
and civil engineers.
"Is it impossible that all this should
be brought about?"

Art Stores.

Wiley's. tl84 Mo.in St.

Attorn~ys.

Bo.ldwin & Wight. 25 Gro.nt Pl., Washington,D.C.
Schutz & Edwards, 642-~ Conn. Mutual Bldg.

Automobiles and Bicycles.

Pope Manuf&cturing Co., 41!6 Capitol Avenue.

Automobile Stations.

S. A. Minor, 120-124 Allyn Street.

Banks.

The 2Etua National Bank: of Hartford, 2Etna
Life Insurance Building. •

Barbers.

March's Barber Shop, Room 1, Conn. Mutual
Building.
Alphonse Go ulet, Heublein Barber Shop.

Drug11:ists .

.Tefferson Pharmacy, 99U -nroad Street.
Marwick Drug Co., Main and Asylum] Streets
and Asylum and Ford Streets.
T. Sisson & Co., 729 Main Street.

Furniture Stores.

Fenn, Main and Go ld Streets.

Gloves.

Fownes'

Haberdashers,

Chamb~rlin & Shaughnessy, M-67 Asylum St.
Horsfall & Rothschild, 9:!-99 Asylum St.

Hotels.

Hartford Hotel, near nion Station.
Narragansett Hotel, Providence, R . I.

Insurance Companies.

Connecticut Mutua! Life Insurance Company
Main and Pearl Streets.

Lithographers.
W. H. L eland & Co., 144 Westminster Street,
Providence, R I.

Livery Stables.

P. Ragan, 866 Main St.

Manufacturers.

The U niversal Manufacturing Co., Pittsburg, Pa.

Printers,

Columbia Printing Office, 486 Capitol Avenue.
Myer & Noll, Bu2 Asylum St.

R. R. and Steamship Agent.

H. R. Grid ley. 24 State Street, 'City Hall Square.

Schools and Colleges.

General Theological Seminary,Chelsea Sq.,N.Y.
Trinity College.

Tailors.

Callan & Co., 8 Ford Street.
Stern Bros., 80 Trumbull Street
E. S. Altemus, 27-28-29 Catlin Bldg., 8M Main St.
.Tames A. Rines,82 Asylum Street.

Theatres.

Poli's.
WM. D .

BALDWIN.

LLOYI)

B.

WIGHT.

BALDWIN &. WIGHT,
Patent Lawyers and Solicitors.
Established 1859.

25 Grant Place,WASHINGTON,D.C.

PATENTS, TRADE MARKS, COPYRIGHTS,
Karl Herbert Fenning, Trinity, 1903.
W ALTJJR S. SCB"UTZ,

ST.t..NLKY W . EDWA.RDS

Trinitr 'H.

Y&le. 1 00.

SCHUTZ & EDWARDS,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,
842-5 Conneotlout Mutual lulldlnJ,
Telephone No.lssB. HARTFORD CONN.

Ies a Fownest
Thaes all you
need to know about
a glove.
GOING AWAY?
I have tickets via the Central New England and Erie Railroads to Chicago, St.
Louis and all points West. Clyde, Savannah, Mallory, Southern Pacific and Ward
Lines to all points South. Eastern, Dominion, Atlantic and Plant Linei to all points
North and to Europe by all lines.
Berths secured in ad vance.
Lowest
rates. Special attention given to correspondence. Accident Insurance Tickets.

H. R. GRIDLEY,
Railroad and Steamship Agent,
24 State St., Hartford, Conn.

MISSION STUDY CLASSES.

At a meeting of the Missionary
Society held on Monday evening,
some very important changes were
made in the plan of study for the
ensuing year,- changes which it
is hoped will make this department
of student activity more attractive
than in preceding years. The entire charge of the study of missions
is placed in the hands of a Mission
Study Committee, the three members of which have been elected
leaders of three distinct mission
study classes. These classes will
meet weekly, -the place and time
of meeting, and the course of study
remaining entirely in the hands of
the class. A very important change
is the plan to open these classes to
every student of the College; that
is, a student may enter a mission
study class without affiliating himself with the Missionary Society.
This is considered a happy plan,
since a number of students might
wish to join in the study of missions who might, for perfectly sufficient reasons, not wish to become
active members of the Missionary
Society. It is required that the
leaders only shall be members of the
Missionary Society.
The method of work in each class
will probably be very similar,
though the field of study varies.
Each class will use a text-book, thus
putting system into its study. The
three leaders have by this time met
their classes and partially planned
for the work to be taken up immediately after Thanksgiving vacation.
Under the new plan, the Missionary Society will meet but once a
month.
It is planned to have
speakers address the Society as often as it meets.
Harriman, Roberts and Barbour
have been elected leaders of the
classes.

FOOTBALL GAMES THIS WEEK.
Thursday, November 24.
Pensylvania vs. Cornell at Philadelphia.
Carlisle vs. Ohio at Columbus, 0.
Columbia vs. Michigan at New
York.
Tufts vs. Rochester at Rochester,
N.Y.
Penn State vs. Western University
at Pittsburg, Pa.
Syracuse vs. Buffalo at Buffalo.
Dickinson vs. Washington and Jefferson at Washington, Pa.
Georgetown vs. Lehigh at Washington, D. C.
New .'York University vs. Lafayette
at Easton, Pa.
Chicago vs. Wisconsin at Chicago.
Nebraska vs. Illinois at Lincoln,
Neb.
Minnesota vs. Iowa at Rock Island,
Ill.
Missouri vs. Kansas at Kansas City,
Mo.
Saturday, November 26.
West Point vs. Annapolis at Philadelphia.

COLLEGE NOTES.
Basketball practice daily at 4 p. m.
C. W. Remsen, 'o5, left for home
Friday night, upon hearing of the
death of his sister. He will not return till after the Thanksgiving Recess.
Donnelly, 'o8, who is at the Hartford Hospital, is to undergo a slight
operation on his knee. The doctors
will remove a small "floating cartilege." The operatio11 is not at all of
a serious character and we may hope
to see him again on the campus very
soon.
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Jefferson Pharmacy,
990 Brood St., Cor. Jefferson St., Hertford.

,t.

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.
Keeps everything you need in •he line of

Pure Drugs, Patent Medicines, Toilet Articles, Etc.

T. SISSON & CO.,

Druggists,
729 Main St, .JI. Hartford, Conn.

BUY OCKNEY SWEETS
The Best Chocolates
Possible to Make

at Our Candy Corner.

0! marwick Drug £o.,
two Storts :
nta!n and Jhvlum Sts.

JfsYtum and 'ford Sts.

Chamberlin &
Shaughnessy,
Hatttrs and Outfitttrs,
Hartford, Conn.

65·67 Asylum Street,

Our Studies
Concern the clothes,
hats and outfittings
that you require.
You're particular,
so are we.
Come and see!

IT PAYS
TO BUY

OUR KIID.

HORSFALL A
ROTHSCHILD,
Outfitters,
93·88 Aaylum St., Hartfor4.

• GpOLI'S •

THEATRE
Week of November 2(:

Some thirty-odd students went to
New Haven Saturday and witnessed
the Yale-Harvard game.
Five of
these en joyed a flying trip in an automobile. The trip down was made in
two hours, and in returning they left
New Haven at eight o'clock, reaching
Hartford at 10.30 p. m.

Jewell's Wonderful Manikins
and Electrical Theatre.

SEVEN OTHER ACTS.
Afternoona at 2:30,

Evulnra at 8:1&,
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THE TRiNITY TRIPOD.

tht £onnt(d(Ut"===Trinity eollege.===

mutual [If~
Tnsuranc~ ~o.
~
AN INTERESTING fACT.
On the let of March, 1904, THE COlli·
ftiECTICUT l't'IUTU.AL reached a stage in
Us hiatory very int.eresting to its man~~gement and its members and one which
ia unique in the history of .American
Life Insurance.
On that date, but little more than
ftfty-eight years from its organization,
ii had received from its members in
premiums the sum of $228,376,268, and
had returned to them or their beneficiaries $228,724,073, or $347,805 more
than it had received from them.
The Connecticut Mutual is the first
.American Life Insurance Company to
return to its members one hundred per
cent. of its receipt from them. .And it
holds besides $65,000,000 of assets, with
a aurplus of over $4,600,000 to protect
over 70,000 policy-holders insured for
over $166,000,000.
JACOB L. GREEl\IE, President.
JOHl\1 l't'l· T,AYLOR, Vlce-Pres't.
HERBERT H. WHITE, Sec'y.
D.Al\IIEL H. WELLS, ,Actuary.
'::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~
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COLLEGE STUDENTS
during their vacation easily

Earn $20.00 to $30.00 per week.
- - W r i te - -

The Universal Mfg. Co.,
PITTSBUR.O, P A.

Artistic Decorations
and furniture
1\re among the first oonsideratione of a student's life. Your room or society house
may be rendered tasty and beautiful by
usillg things MADE FOR TRINITY.
We have Trinity Seals on

Portieres, Couch Covers, Pillow
Tops and Screens.
See them at the store of

LINUS T. FENN.
They were made for you.

C~ JEtna

The largest of the Trinity College Buildings, shown in this cut, includes the
principal Dormitories, the Chapel, the Library, and some of the Lecture Rooms.
Other buildings are the Jarvis Laboratories, the Boardman Hall of Natural Science,
the Observatory, and the gymnasium.
The Library is at all times open to students for study.
The Laboratories are fully equipped for work in Chemistry, Natural History,
Physics, and in preparation for Electrical Engineering.
A Course in Civil Engineering has lately been established.
For Catalogues, etc., address the Secretary of the Faculty, Trinity College, Hartford, Conn.

pRINTING, • ENGRAVING,
BINDING. Highest Style.

214 Pearl Street, H1rtford, Conn.

Special Facilities for
Finest Half-Tone Work.

Electrical Engineers
COLUMBIA PRINTING OFFICE, and Contractors.
436 Capitol Ave., Hartford, Conn.

COLLEGE DIRECTORY.
A thletic Association-President, C. F.
Clement ; secretary-treasurer,W. Blair Roberts.
Football-Manager, W. S. W. Fiske; captain, J . C. Landefeld.
Baseball-Manager, F . C. Hinkle ; captain, C. F. Clement.
Track Athletics-Manager, C. E. Gostenhofer; captain, C. W. Remsen.
Musical Organizations-Manager, F. G.
Burrows. Glee Oulb-Leader, H. C. Boyd.
Mandolin t.lub-Leader, H. de W. de Mauriac.
Debating Club-President, C. J , Harriman ; secretaay-treasurer, R. E. Cameron.
Trinity Tablet-Business Manager, F . .A.
G. Cowper ; editor-in-chief, C. E. Gostenhofer.
Trinity 1906 I vy-Managing editors, F.
C. Hinkel and H. Huet ; literary editor, P.
E. Curtiss.
TRINITY TRIPOD-Business manager, I
R. Kenyon ; editor-in-ilhief, M. C. Farrow.
Press Club-President, W. Blair Roberts.
Dramatic Club-Business manager, C. H.
Pelton; president, H. deW. de Mauriac.
Tennis Ctub-President, C. E. Gostenhofer; secretary-treasurer, G. D. Bowne.
Missionary Society- President, H. Huet;

S.

A.

Electric Novelties
and Supplies.

MINER,

.;t..;t..;t.

Automobile Station
,Automobiles to rent by the hour or day,
runabouts, touring cars and busses.

120· 124 Allyn St.,

Hartford, Conn.

E erfend to you an in<vltation
in call and inspect our magnificent line of Fall a n d
Winter Goods, which are now on
exhibition.
Our handsome assortment of Imported and 'Domestic Fabrics for this
season surpasses e'berything heretofore shown you in the way of Suifings, Overcoatings, Fancy Vestings,
and Trouserings, and among them
you will find a great many new •ncl
no<Vel effects 'Which were made expressly for us. An early inspection
will he to your ad<vantagc..

W

- - - -- - - - -- -- - -

E. S. ALTEMUS,

Attractive Trinity Students

27-28-29 Catlin Bldg.,

•• 835 Main Street, ••
are those who are the best dressed.
I have a line of samples that I wish
CONN.
to show Trinity men and I am ad- HARTFORD,
vertising in your publication to let - - - - - - -- - - - -- p, J. OALL-'-1(,
you know the fact. Drop in some- F . J . CALLAN,
time and I will give you cheerful
CALLAN & SON,
attention.
8 Ford St., Hartford, Conn.

....

JAMES A. Rl N ES,
32 Asylum Street.

Custom Tailors.
SUITS MADE
TO ORDER.

CLOTHES CLEA~ED,
PRESSED AND REPAIRED.

Secretary, W. H. Licht.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;
Brotherhood of St. Andmw-Director, W. ro
Blair Roberts ; Secretary, D. W. "Grahame.

national Dank ~ Hartford

JEtna tift Tnsuranct Building.

COLLEGE ANNUALS
PRINTED BY

THE COLUMBIA PRINTING OFFICE

Surplus Profits, $625,000.

Capital, $525,000.

THE RICE &BALDWIN ELECTRIC CO •

GIVE UNIVERSAL SATISFACTION

Deposits, $3,000,000.

The Finest Halftone Work
OFFICERS:

ALFRED SPENCER, Jr., President.

OUR SPECIALTY.

APPLETON R. HILLYER, Vice-President.

W. D. MORGAN, Cashier.

This Bank offers to depositors every facility that their
Balances, Business and Responsibility Warrant.

OPEN

AN

ACCOUNT

WITH

US.

COLUMBIA PRINTING OFFICE,
436 Capitol Avenue,

HARTFORD, CONN.

